
LETTER OF CONSENT 
Class 41: 
Language training; education, teaching, training and exercising. 

We, the undersigned, Capish International AB, Lokgatan 8,211 20 Malme, Sweden, 
proprietors of the Norwegian part of the International Trademark Registration 
CAPISH (Word), IRl 106218, hereby grant Capeesh AS, DIGS Krambugata 2, 7011 
Trondheim, Norway our consent to the registration and use, in Norway, of the 
trademarks Capeesh (Word), the subject of Norwegian application No. 201909998, for 
the following goods and services: 

CJass 9: 
Software, for use within the field of language learnig 

CJass25: 
Clothes. 

Class 41: 
Language training; education and teaching services related to garnes and garning; 
education and teaching. 

as well as for Capeesh (Device), the subject of Norwegian application No. 201910001, 
for the following goods and services: 

Class 9 
Software; application software; mobile phone application software; educational 
software; computer programs and software; children's educational software; 
downJoadable instant messaging software and electronic email services; video game 
software; downloadable computer software; recorded computer game software; 
virtual reality garning software; downJoadable computer game software; electronic 
garning software; PDF-creation and conversion software; computer software for 
transmitting audio and video messages; computer software for communication with 
users of handheld computers; interactive entertainment software for use with 
computers; electronic garning software for handheld electronic devices; electronic 
game computer software and manuals sold as a unit; computer software for data and 
document retrieval, transfer, storage and indexing; computer software downloaded 
from the Internet; computer software that enables data searches and searched for 
data; computer software that enables the transfer of images to mobile phones; 
computer software for synchronizing data between handheld or Iaptop computers and 
host computers; computer game software downloadable via a global computer 
network and wireless devices; computer software development tools; computer 
software platforms; computer software products; all the before mentioned geods for 
use within the filed of Janguage Iearning, 
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